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No. 38.=Do
good lo .peiL iog with their gaeet, who bad her book 

•ioter sometimes lo the others tod woo standing on with 
nd had no idea her hat in her hud. 
and oonrenienee “Net a bad «gen., by Jore," said 

ief end of hia ,t. IHek, as with a alight feeling of envier 
ly, to the eye oi in he went on. Joet then Cissy saw 
y trifling incident him.
irenoe. “My brother, Mist Travel»,” she

to meet Miss said as he came up and the girl tented.
ïoa, and amah a pretty one too. Diet

Of the hard and 
N ath which

TA«°hebhêa'«bi' Congratulations ! !
Per Annum; grief til Follow the Purchase of One ef Onr

8tylish Spring Suits and Overcoats.
•f the Large* and Ghoiaaat Stocke of

«•«IWi, Scotch and Canadian Tweeds,

»"
Twe^ Snitinga from «14.00 up.

Don't fail to see the very latest things in Golf Trouserings and Fancy
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And th-

le«i by special *r-

Bi Eib,We ofler for year eeketien oeo

§s-33is"^EEfSl
torewite Mise Travers, and having lately, and really need a met. It takes aged I whyehe must be fonr et tve 
posted h,r reply, informed her broiler a da, to go ever to Wood,ieh and km*, year, younger than himaelf. Howw.ll
or the proposed visit, reqoestiog him what with meting the horse», eeeieg thet white drees '_____ her I He
to drive over for Mis, Trevers the fob the follows, sod so on. Booide. I wondomd why women did not always 
lowing day. promiwd Hudson to gi fishing in the wear white. How lucky thet John

Dick was spending the summer wub morning, nod hod better not pet him should hare come homo lut night • he 
his lister. He was fond of her and of. A nice dark drive it will he, too, Impel .he would never find out ho had 
the children, and he got on very well at night; no moon, and Mias Travers refused to meet her. Meanwhile Miss 
wilh hie brother-:, law, a. io fast be eereauirog out at every shadow. Of Travers had bowed and wu replying 
did with everybody. Ho liked St. course she's timid ; thou middle s**! to some questions of Mrs Norman's 
Agues, too. It was a pretty village. Indies always ore. The ooachm.o oau concerning the journey ; Dick «vised 
the hosting was excellent ; end the protect her quite u well u I nun, end the moment when «he wu looking awey 
Normans' house lay eioee to the river, I'U go home with Hudson, eo when from him to observe her ekmely She 
just on the outskirts of the village, she arrives she won't know them wâs hW a toll, fine figure and her hands 
‘ Woodrieb, the country town, wu .boot any one else to come for her." And were filled with flowed, not more fresh 
twelve miles from St Agnes, and Diok, politely deoiioing to oblige hia lirter, and fair than the girl herself. A stray 
when he got tired, of his bachelor lodg. he went down, u we here Men, troths sunbeam stealing through the le.ru 
toga there, wu io the habit of dririog graden with the ehlldren, By noon erer head made a bright spot on he 

however, be had begun to think better dark brown hair. Her eyeowere gray 
of the matter, and wu, perhaps, the and eery clear, and had a brave 
leut bit displeased with himself,-a straight way of looking ot you when 
most uncommon thing with the young she talked. Biek Elton wu quite 
follow. Tko luncheon bell had rung, charmed.
and he wu going baok to the boose, “1 hare not aoen John this morning," 

Good- when he heard some one sailing him said Mr* Norman presently, “so I 
by n.me, and, torniag round, uw Jack must leave yon, Diok, to amnee Mies 
U|°d"0n r; ,.. -. , Travere for a little wbUe, u he said 

“I «I,Da*." cried h.efi.end, foat eight Lo had tome matter, he wUb-
have decided to hare the Club dinner oj „ ooo.ult mo rimât," and Mrs 
to-morrow night ; you’re coming Of 
course ?"’

“Am I ?” arid Diok. ‘‘Well, I sup 
pose you know bett.”

“I always do, though if you've only 
just made the discovery you’re even 
duller than I imagined. Bat about 
the dinner ; we’ll change the eight if 
you like, that is if It’s not convenient 
for yea.”

“N-no,” answered Dick, hesitating,
“better not do that, Jack.»’

I suppose by this time you have 
perovived that what Dick though6 
better, wu often the best for himself.

“And you won’t disappoint us Diok?"
' No, I eao come.”
The subetanee of this conversation 

Diok repeated to bis sister at the table, 
adding,

“80 you see, Cia-y, i cannot go to

by

For ,b« h-lk““ « °,u of ««bu
wall work turned out

Newsy commuai! cation* from all paru 
Of the county, ot «moles upon the topic» 
wt the day are cordially solicited, ttw 
flame of the party writing for the Aoadu* 
must in variably accompany the comb a Di
lation, although the same may be writtm 
•ever a ficticious signature.

Address all cornual cations to

There are bitter herbs enough 
Iu the brimming cup of to day. 

Without the aprig ■>( rue 
From to-mornw’s unknown way. Vestings.

Then take the meal that is spread,
And go with a aong on thy way,

And let not the morrow shade 
Tbe sunshine and joy of to-day. 

-IMitK. Bigdnc. in Zion’s Herald.
eseeee

Wolf ville, N. ti

The Wolfville Clothing Co.LAZY DICK.PObr OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 
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eupae follows : 
and Wiadsor closest 6 10

“1 tell you I can’t do it, and that s 
flat.” The tone was one of good, 
humoured defiance, and the speaker 
with an air of elaborate politeness, held 
out tbe letter be had been reading. 
“Why don’t yon take it, Cw?" he 
added.

The Cissy appealed to was a pretty, 
lady-like looking woman of thirty, or 
thereabouts, who sat at work in a shady 
corner of tho verandah : a certain re 
semblance between herself and her com
panion bespoke their relationship.

“I sometimes think,’1 she said, with 
the delightful candour of an elder 
lister, “that you are becoming adorn- 
ioably selfish, Dick, What should 
hinder you from going to meet Miss 
Travers?”

“Pressing engagements,»’ answ.red 
Diok, solemnly. “And I would have 
you remember, Cissy, that a sensitive 
nature fwk keenly an unmerited -re
buke.’’

‘ Then you inapt have suffered very 
little,’’ replied Cissy, laughing, “for 
yon deserve a great many scoldings 
that yon never receive—unfortunately.’’

To this speech her brother vouch, 
safed no reply ; bus stretching a hand 
Jut of the hammock in which lie had

Malta *re made 
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Express east close at i 60 p. m. 
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over to his sister’s “just to s>e if any 
of yon are io danger of remembering 
me,” he would come in saying, with 
his ebiiery laugh. Then hie nephew 
and nieces would rash upon him with 
sheuts of delight, for with children be 
was always a prime fsvorito.|^ 
humor red, good looking “Dick Elton,” 
as he was called, was everywhere pop 
ular. Women liked him, “Because he 
was always a gentleman,” they said ; 
and it was pronouueed by the Boating 
Gleb, which comprised most of the 
young men about town, and of which 
Diok wastieoretary, that be was “«very 
decent follow.” As this oracle was 
invariably right, according te its own 
profound conviction, we may be sore 
that Dick was so, for of coarse thi»bad 
nothing to do with his being better off 
than s great many of hie companions, 
and always free with bis money. But 
the truth is, Dick was by no means 
Perfect Hie sister, who was a good 
deal older than bimse'f, had been 
marri d very young, so, at home, Dick 
bad been treated much the same as an 
only child, where his word was Uw in 

**N"W. Mi»tress May, steady, or as ^^oui-ebold.
-or. u Hos.pl, Doa.pt, did we sh.ll . b,r bl" “0‘ber did
SO'»- to grief. Com-, some ; no blows er : “ “P01* him, sod after her
Duo’i you know It's unfair to hit • >"» l“l-er, . grave, stodioo. 01.0
oiso whso he's do-o ? A woman .1- ““I >',elJ »P “ book^ left
«... doe, it though," with a sly glance -"r’“ï "-««h l” hi, own devises.
.1 'i.ia ...tor, “ao ,00 .re 00 worse thro ^ "“lor *“ tb,t lhe J°u0* 
the,»., of,oors-x. A .on,.you say ? "ot ,umtd b«twM“ >b«
Bop-ep.Mia.hsT Ver, well her. i°daU"M«,fone P*re,t *“d tb« nc" 
go... And b- trolled 001 io . sw< st l,1'“oftbe »*b«; hot there was good 
voice, the nureer, rhjme, hi. sieve *‘"ffb,f ' ,pi'6/ hi"
asoomprovinx him with her tie, trehh . ,her‘ ““‘"F' Mr Llton »>J «">»- 
B.vr,M,eaid D.ek'a «„iog V* “ * 
rer, fine, aod, iodved, 1 believe h- lelt •"* heir W * fortooe, b,

theoeht-ohims-ii. ;X$zrashio
"H- . ver, K'Odto the ehildreo, S|BOj Diok hld [r.,el|cd , ^ 

thouxht Ll-S,, relenting, es she 1,-t.n- d„, „„d lfur„..d Kt,|ed do.* ,0
sd merrv ohefer "Alter .1 wh.t h. called “a life of elsp.ot lei.-
h-, iml-nice than , bo, ...lij I „ T„ b„ „„„ ljs iœoMBMt,

I : !' . ‘ , t •"=»». ver, reprehensible, fer Dick■ ^ ;v ™ rr- » w.» o.,t d.Bs.au «0 Pie,»,,-d h.d.mg aallaol brown, and tome.h.t rvflocœcDt „hioh hld ^ hi,
heated with exertions which ho pro- f 4 ^
oouoeed to have been "sooeibomar " * tomptat.no10 have sopsrbumar, oramoQ t„ „„ j„ hU
got out of the h.oiüjock, sod challeox. s.,.,,,,.!.,,. both Ci«„od he, ho,. 
10X two Children who appeared st the . , . .
window, 10 oatoh him if «her oo-U, ran ei||] him m()r(! U>1> .
down the path to .he end of the l.m, Cis.., w.otad her bro.ber to‘
garde», where ,o spue of h.s "pr, „ thr0,^ 0, become a civil
sog.pen.vnt. he remained for over a. eogi„otr, for lllich hi, tlleDt, jult St. 
b»or amusing him—it wnb Im trsphew tod hini| „he ,hoagU . but Dick p„
*"d , lesc d himaell quite unequal to the

Ui-.,, meanwhile, pmked op tho lot- u>k „Bu, d,.„ John
u-r whieh had c.os-d the sl.ght dfo- NorB„D) hi, Mniible ljr .Vr-in.law, 
agreement above described, and | r- (x twenev tour with
seeded to re-read it. It was Iron. - li|a b<ror„ ,00’ it u „ ,iD lod ,’,b,Be

to hit down and do nothing. If you 
dislike the idea of a prof. saion, go into 
busiireae ; anything rather than wa te 
the beat years af your life io idleness 
No man is worth two pence who dees 
that ; aod a youth of pleasure-seeking 
makes- a *orrf middle-age, my boy.” 
At such seasons Dick would have the 
grace to fo-l ashamed of himself, and 
would promi-e to think about it, but 
it mu't have takca him a long time

Q. W. Mono, Agent. &

Churches.

3o., BAPTIST CHÜBCH.—Bov. Hugh B 
«tch, M. A.,Tfiwitor. Services: Sunday,

prayer-meeting on Tuesday evening at 
7.45.. and Ghorch prayer-meeting on 
Thursday evening at 7.3Q, Woman’s Mis- 
aionary Aid Society meets on Wednesday 
toilorin* the Brat Sundw, In the month 
end the Woman's prayer-meeting on the

O.I.,
::a

— 1 third Wednesday of each month at 3.3o 
». m. Alt seats free. Ushers at the 
doors to welcome strangers.

MISSION HALL SEBVICES—Sunday
Normsn departed, leaving Diok b, no 
meau displeased with hia task. Of 
eoorto the, became good friends ot 
ouoe. Yoo sod I, elderl, render, 
might be for weeks io esoh other's 
eociet, and never get be,ond a formal 
aeqoaintanoe; hot these two ,oong 
people, walking about io the bright 
sunshine, amidst the singing of birds 
and the blooming oflowen, in health 
aod high spirits, were soon on almost 
intimate terms with each other. First, 
the, plsjed st croquet with two bells 
eaoh, Disk magnanimon»ly detoiminiag 
to give Miss Trovers the gams : but .when he.., leisure!, brin^hi. MI " 7'- '1
throngh the third hoop the had hit the ‘ ... d Ï
haifown, stick with oneof her own, and .«tr onitk retort."1 "
the other WM far on its wo, towards “» !
besoming a rover. . tb»k bow moeh nieer it

“I so,, this won't do ” cned Dick ? ** pr”Ul J tlm,d' Lut «'ght
meet Miss Travers, although if it had ,„d straightway began’to look ahont for » *" drivi»« »!»»* H»
out keen for the dinner, I should like to him ; hut of oonr» Mila Travers won T*’ ?“’■ •U’ppmg *"'• Job“’-
oblige ,on. I thought afterwords, tbe game, nod then «fill, inquired if ’L*” ° *ni,oilp' ““d
perhaps, I could pot off the other be wanted to be be.teo .gain Thi. ,fter * wbde Jou kc,me vxeeedingl,

“Of course not, dear,” said -Ousy> pUy.d L^vt^ ™ ^!d “at Katherine mis-

who knew what n favorite Diok wa. he we. no meeo antagonist, hot whether eb“,’0T,l,'1 n#t unlikely, when I hove 
with the Club. "I will send the csr j from luck or greater .kill Mise Travel» *“*" “°fldeDoe tbe *bililT of ‘b« 
riage, aod though it would have look! ,gtta victorious, pl.ying .11 the 
edmore polite for yon to bare gone | time with one hand, 
with it. under the circumstances I cm | -'Quit. , mnscullne mmnmpli.l,-.». 
sore Miss Trsveta will wiUingl, «cure Mi» Travers," nid Diokv

The Club dinner p^eff as -nob lU„ J.d'to p'rè^, .L"uÎ ore ri

thing» uiorily do, the best pert of it ,b, |ew tbillg, Be0 ^ een -d
being the noire end Isnghtor ; ple.eeot Katherine, with ehnmorecs twüikl. io
enhngb while it lasted, do doubt, but her eyes,
not worth looking bacl^to afierwardi. "Ion ire too eerere, I deol.ro," lie 
Atleaet something like tlie wee io ene.ered, langhieg, and he moved .
Dick', mind an he drove home ver, . camp-chair forward for her to reef 
iato the next evening. lot of the upon. “How did ,ou like the drive 
f How. got drunk," he efter.erd. told from Woodrieb last night; I roppoee 
Oiesy, with some disgust. He did odt 

down to breaklaet ver, earl, the 
following morning, end then bo found 
lhe tible dvierted. The, were all odt 
io the garden, tec servant told him.
Had Mr Norm.i returned then ? Yes 
last night ; bis busioew had not de
tained him as long as be 
he bad eome down on the 
Mi-s Travers.

"Oh," thought Diok, feeling relieved, 
for the small act of selfishnees had

S3
, and| | PBBSBYI’KBIaN CKOBCU.-Kev. B. 

fit. Dill, B. u., Pastor, ht Andrew'»

Bchool 9.46 A m. Prayer Meeting on Wed.

M

needs, at 1.90 p. m. ChalmsPs Church,
Lower Morion : Public Worship on Sunday 
at 3 p- m. blinda, Bchool at 10 a m.
Prayer MeetUigAu Puesday at 1.80 p. m.

MBTHODIBT UUUBUH—Bev. J. B.

'7FSr~ SStoSsrs;»-
ma Thursday evening at 190. All tin ell thi»the»begging1 unde 1 fora rid., 
2nu^^L*^dA“uwnwicro!Z.hiM and -et her down upon hie own broad

z wt#*4 îMisa Travers eancily.
“Thaok yon and he made her a 

magnificent bow. "Mies Trovers," he

iog about, M.,," bn mud hurriedly, 
eoerael, daring to gUnne at Katherine

She was looking on with provoking ‘ 
eoolnere, with jnvt the faintevt gleam of 
rognish malice in hevgrs, eyes.

"I do know," persisted Mty, mating 
the faute with dreadful eleamee, “for 
at luoob you told momma that ynn 
wouldn't hare minded anything elm 
so much, bat you couldn't give up your 
dinner for her."

Dick was almost boiling over; nil 
the more became there was na ooe on 
whom he could decently rent hit dis. 
pleasure ; bat the lem sentence was ten 
mneh for Mi» Trarere, and the broke 
into a ringing langk.

“Prey dent cpologiK, Mr Elton,”
■he mid, when she had recovered her- 
tolf ; "leut laid soonest mended end it 
wu inch n pardonable weatnem,”
And then the winked ereatnre laughed 
again.

“It wu a club affair, of conn»,"
•aid the young follow wrathfnlly, and 
hestened to explain ; Wt Mini Trarere 
wenld not listen, end auoy a satiric 
rilnsioo she made to it then and after- 
wards*

mexMnme.

8t JOHN’S UtiUBUH—bunday service*
at lia. m.and 7 y.m. Holy Vvmn-auiui. 
1st and 2d at lia. m.; 2d. 4th aae 6ih ai 
8 a.m. Service every WednewUv at Î-*. |i
p.m.

REV. R, T. DIXON, Rector.' 
Robert W. »tor... .
Frank A. Dixon, f

«V HU*UU,(h.V )-n|V tir Kenned), 
r. P.-Mau U oe a m the foun u ouuday ui
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All thin time tbe two elder children 

bad been playing's game of orequet, 
declining (he assit tance of little May, 
on the ground of her being too email, 
in imitation of their ancle, who had 
given a similar reason with regard te 
themselves when he had played with 
Miet Travers a quarter of an boor be- 

So May had been lilting it the 
young lady's feet, «girding her with 
wide open eyee, though the conversation 
wu beyond the grasp of her small io 
tailed ; hot by-aad bye, when, in reply A

yon were dreadfully frightened ?” 10 *°me re™“k of Mies Travers, Dick ~~h~
"Ohnor.by r »h. uked io sur. t« wldiBg to he ™d‘“b‘3bd. Jo hmsby agru

pr<3=- - ofmrvioetoher and begged her to cutUltt.
•‘It waa so dark, you koow, and C0romi0^ *,l,ni May a moral sense re- after uaing three-fourths of contenta ol

there are «me horrid hole, in one part "" 'h“ ,Le 60D,id"red » rod H^dLhl° “i'riT^Î^
of the road." barefaoed falsehood, sod she cried ont, four bottlre will iralj,""" lbet

"Ob, unele, yon know it’s • dreadful “W* obetin.te _ _ __
story." .

Diok stared at the tiny creature a OEOBOB V. BAND, Drove!*. Well, 
moment, and then burst into most ville, N. 8. “ h

"Ton impertinent little menkfiy, itudlng'end” rime"o'f -hto 
what do yoo mean ?’ ’ he cried, oatoh- “‘•negroea happutd ln a howl in Lon. 
ing hold of her and towiog her u Sril^cro.LT’S, ^ 

if oho had bun n kitten, for Diok wu served meals to our email party did nat 
u strong u a blacksmith. SSJ'of «Lmm A*

“You know it’o a story,” repeated came up horrledly, with the iicliinll j 
tho enfant ferrito, whoa he had-set -°'d” “You moi’ eicnse me. for you 
her down Inched and panting, "for S^Snttfim."’ * *° w,lt °" d”
yoo wouldn’t go to meet her yesterday ---------—................
when mamma wanted yon to ; and she 5“ ‘fc* *ridasked you roves and over again," sent to Sir Orotre"Whît^ th”dri^t

Poor Dick blnahcd hotly. He wu el Ltoysmith. It is solid gold end been 
extremely fond of hi, Uttl. oluc, but SckT.ri oîtoTM’ ^ In 
at that moment he would have etraog- j formation, “You are nü!tih«?"k 1

lrf’bY«8don’,-know what yo.’r,

H». tiKOBUK’b LOi>UE,A. F. * A. M“ 
meets at their Hall on the second Frida> 
of each month at 7* o’clock p. m.

F. A. Dixou, tiecretar> 1
Temperance.

WOLFVILLE DIVISION ». ofT.fliceU 
evening In their Hallevery Monday 

at 8.00 o’clock.E sii

5£- fere.Friday atter'-

Forfsier». CONTINUED
Court Blomiiton, L O. F., meets In 

Ball on the third Wednes- o. »Tem mOf Cl at

mLOOK! V-Y

There will always be found . larg- 
•took of beet quality at my meat store io

Crystal Palace Block !
Fresh and Salt Meats, 

Sams, Bacon, Bologna, 
Sausages, and all kinds 
of Poultry in stock

the
“Mr Normao wu very kind," Katb. 

and erine answered j "he told me there wu 
with

of 00
expected

nothing to be .'armed ebon', and to 
oatoh hold of him when the carriage 
jolted."

“Well, John's not a bad protector,” 
•aid bis brother-in-law. with kind pat
ronage.

"Ob, u for protection,’1 stid Min 
Travers, with a defiant lash coloring 
her fare, "that’s another name for hum
bug at the present day. Women oao 
take care of themed vre under ordinary 
eiroumstenoee." ■ '~r.

of her mother’s, aouvery old fri* rod 
wh'-o the usual inquiries had be-o

graver offence, perhaps because 
he rather prided himself on his 
nstnre ; “thst's .11 right, then, ee she 
hid John to do the civil.” He finish- 
ed his breakfast leisurely, yawned over 
tbe newepapeie, and finally lounged in
to the garden. Half way down among 
lhe current bushes.-the children were “By JoVe, I believe you ooeld,” h« 
aqe.bblieg over foe fruit “I'm goiug cried. "But i. each . eu. I'd rather 
to give them to Mies Trarere.” “No, like to be in John', plue and Dick 
you ah Vet," “No, I am," were the

W" Leave your ordere and they will mad- ooootroieg her hururod and 
promptly filled. Delivery to ell proto children, tin: writer proofed to iuk 
th” * a favor of her de.r Cir.y A lady, a

Wa H. DUKCANSON. very nice whom rol.ro had know,,
W.dfvilie Noe 14th 1896 11 1er some years, wae ecmieg deron to

----------------’ Wnodriob to take the situation of

RALSTONITES, m
m mbered Cissy menlioniog them in
her letter., but they were going to re- u Blk, "j, BiDd> sinoe b, „„ 
main at the sea-side two weeks loager B0- twenty six, sod bed not yet reme

is
aa.

good

■S

a : -
looked sentimental, end then blushed, 
remembering that torn night ha might 
hare bun.

i
ill•tnlk- “But petbaps l ,ho«lda’,” ,aifi

Just In I
Cedar Posts
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Shingles.
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